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Cagers Leave For NCAA’s
To Tangle With Indians

Boxers Taper-Off ROTC Marksmen En,er

tu i iu ~i War Department MeetfSUS.i&L Affer Ending Good Year
p , A O'll ** * acking at the hands of the Wis- penn state has been one of the
lourtmen Ar 6 Mill consin Badgers Monday in their s ;x colleges selected to represent

-

, ,lastdual meet of the season, Leo the Third Corps Area in the War
Unknown QUantitY Houck’s boxers, with the excep- Department Intercollegiate rifle

b ' tion of Captain Bob Baird and championships being fired for
•’ With hopes of putting a success- v Jess Fardella, who will fight in four weeks beginning this week,
ful finishing touch to. the best sea- the Nationals ait Baton Rouge, The' Lion ROTC marksmen placed
rton in Penn State’s basketball his- La., March 26, 27, and 28, will fourth in a field of 18, it was an-
tdry, ten Nittany Lion cagers em- hang up their gloves this week- nounced yesterday,
barked last night for New Orleans end after a “tapering-off” period. other schools placing in the up-
where they will Wangle with the Baird, who lost a close decision per third of the scores in their
Dartmouth Indians in -the NCAA to Warren Jollymore of the Car- order of placing were Virginia
Eastern Regional playoffs tomor- dinal contingent Monday, will en- Polytechnic Institute, Valley Forge
row night. ter the 145 division of the nation- Military Institute, Maryland, Vir-

• Although they looked good dur- al tourney. The weight is one of gin ia < Military Institute, and Car-
ing their last two practice sessions the toughest in ithe nation and negie Tech.
yesterday and Tuesday, Coach Baird’s title bid will be contested The" blazers will fire two posi-
John Lawther’s courtmen are now by seVeral outstanding fistic per- tions a week for the next fourConsidered an unknown quan- formers. weeks. One at sitting and prone,
\lty; ..

T,hl,s, Iconclusion follows the The Nittany leader hopes to get another at standing and prone,
fact that the Lions have not ex- another crack at Warren Jolly- third at kneeling and prone, andpenenced a taste of intercollegiate more when the curtain ra ise s in the final art prone and prone. Thecompetition since the Carnegie the opening roUnd. Pairings, how- scor es will be tabulated at Wash-Tech game on ™arc“ ever, will probably not be made ington and the official tallies willbeln hereunder the -strain o? six until the contenders weigh in at be issued late in April. Last yearbeen held undei the st a Louisiana State on the morning the Nittanymen placed second tomonths of basketball, and are like- „,, . ...

, , ,

6 jne iNiuanymen piacea secona tu

lv tn crrnw stale at almost anv time 0± th ltutial bouts - Lehigh in the national meet.

TheseThave been only a few of the Jess Fardella - 'the other Lion with this meet, the ROTC gun-
oroblems that have faced Coach representative Who will enter the ners conclude a triumphant year.

!lw £?wMe heT.sS. 127-pound class, finished hls dual Their r9cord shows a total ol two
ing his proteges for Penn State’s season with a record of four wins wins with but a single loss to Tex-

• first entrance into a post-season agalnst tvf° losses ‘ Jh®. dlmmu
; as A&M in the season’s finale,

tournament tive Pllllo *l61* received his second

On the other hand, Dartmouth JUST ONE HAND Elmer A. setback at the hands of Wiscon-
has been moving along at a regu- Gross ’42, basketball co-captain sins Collentine but has a chance ?

lar-season clip. The Indians were who shootswlth one hand, hopes to °f upsetting the experts predic-

scheduled to battle Princeton in a Puzzle Darfinbuth opponents in the tloas,J n r1® tourney,

playoff for the Ivy League title in NCAA Eastern Regional games in Both Baird and Fardella will
Philadelphia last night. Results New Orleans tomorrow night. continue their intensive training

of the game were not available as : program until the middle of next

the- Collegian went to press, but week' when rthey trfek to the Na-
Dartmouth was favored to emerge fit! A Alh Fact 7g|a tional tournament,
victorious. Win dr lose, however, f

- - :

the Indians will undoubtedly ben- Ul[m lIuI RnftfTUnlnn Mat Suits Wanted
efit from the playoff game, since it YVM IPI DdUimillUll Wrestling team members should
will tend to keep them in a com- £hi Qmega( team 1, won 2-1 turn in uniforms within the -next
petitive stride. over Zeta Tau Alpha .team 2, in week, Mervin L. Quartner ’44, as-

Victory for Penn State on in- jntramura i badminton yesterday, sistant wrestling manager, an-
d?y; night wdl permit the Ljpn§ to R Saylor "andCJfean • Wissinger nounced last night. Failure to co-
meet Tthe winner of the Imo - cbi o yictors While Lynn operate will make individual re-
Kentucky scrap. Illinois, lg e Wol £ an d Kay Walker played for sponsible, Quartner stated.

. champ, is favored over the. Ken- .
..

m their Frldajf June Steinfurth and Mary Dev- The University of Pennsylvania,
■battte; which win probably be .j. d tWo games for Xth founder of the Eastern Intercolle-
played following the Penn State- team 3 tQ wih over team lf giate Wrestling Association, has
Dartmouth aftair. .

. Thetas Joan Herzer and Ginny never won an EIWA champion-
' Manley. Repre,anting Gan,™ ship.

contests will n«rt to determine- the fh. Beta, Menu, Owen and Shit-

Eastern Regional champ. This vie- ley- Mason beat team 3 of Thetas The Movies
tor will then represent the East in MacLellan and Peggy Col- caTHAUM:
k single-game national champion- vln » 2-1. Zeta team 3, Jeanne Zug Andy Hardy’s Courtesy
ship playoff with the Western and Norie Ames, ' won 2 games S taTE:
champ in Kansas City on March from Skip Scrivanich and Esther
2g Lloyd, Kappa Delts.

The iollowing players make up Alpha: Chi Omega defaulted to
the Lion’s lineup: Elmer Gross, Phi Mu in intramural basketball.

Dick Grimes, Herk Baltimore,
- John Egli, Bob Ramin, Larry Gent,

Dave Hornstein, Sid Cohen, Myles
Smith, and Dick Risteen.

40,000 Horsemen
NITTANY

Confirm or Deny

Entries for Penn State’s Little
Penn State varsity sports turned International-Livestock Show Sat-

in a winter record of 58 wins as urday, April 18 may be placed with
against 23 losses and one tie for Miss Bowmaster, Animal Husban-
an amazing percentage of .713. dry offices, 203 Ag.

1918 Big Wrestling
Season For State Presenting ;A- RARETRE4T^%

SCOOEh
1

.
..|,;4 ;

THE FAMOUS MUSIC

RAYMOND

. Penn State wrestling fans who
watched their, team win three
Eastern championships Saturday
can still look back to the greatest
performance in air the years of the
tourney’s existence as being theirs.
The feat • was performed by the
1918 Lion, which copped every in-
dividual title but the 125-pound
crovtm, and which established a
scoring record.of 34 points that re-
mained unbroken until Charley
Speidel’s 1937 varsity edition mov-
ed the record to 25.

Only D. D. Detar ’2O, later the

Lion coach for three seasons, fail-
ed to gain a tourney title that year.
Ironically enough, Detar wa)s one
of the greatest wrestlers to ever
wear the blue and white. Forced
to forfeit in the finals because of
an injury, Detar kept Penn State
from making a clean sweep of the
seven divisions.

• MARCH 27,1942
• DANCING 10 - 2
•REC HALL

★ ★ ★

Players Present

Mr. & Mrs. North (PENN STATE'S BIGGEST WEEK-END)

When Rasslers
Were Stranglers

Back in September, 1902, in
what was Penn State’s first form-
al wrestling meet, M. C. “Jack”
Offut ’O5 wrestled for 45 straight
minutes before he subdued his
opponent, Nogueria, a member of
the freshman class that year.

But that isn’t all—Nogueria
was injured, and since the rules
stated that a match was won when
two out of three falls were regis-
tered toy one of the contestants,
Offutt was required to wrestle a
substitute whom he pinned in a
short time (probably 15 or 20
minutes).

The meet was an inter-class af-
fair—much like present day
freshman-sophomore boxing tilts.
Previously, class superiority had
been determined by the “Clatss
Rush,” a genuine battle royal.

Injuries and property damage
at the traditional rushes were of
a serious nature, so W. Nelson
“Pop” Golden, first Director of
Athletics, organized the easier
method of competition.

Weights were classified in three
divisions, middle, light, and
heavyweight. To safeguard the
competitors, all headlocks and
strangleholds were barred, and
flying falls hot counted.

Hunt Club Pruducts
You'll want lo gel up for 8 o'clocks if your caterer serves our

Pecan Rolls, Coffee Rings, Cinnamon Buns,
Fruit Rings, and Honey-FilledRolls for break-
fast.

23
HUNT CLUB BREAD

; ENRICHED WITH THIAMIN (Vitamin Bl) NICOTINIC ACID

1 (A Vitamin of the Vitamin B Complex) AND IRON.

HUNTER BAKERIES
YOU! |

SCOTT,.
HIS QUINTET AND v 'jf><ff f

ORCHESTRA

INTERFRATERNITY BALL
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